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BUSINESS CARDSFebruary 16, 1910. I the valuable assistance given to■“ * *. -rto sn rr.
at posai of the clearing house. The tig 

Wires of the clearings are published 
M every week in all the leading flnan- 

The importance of tne case ” and Regina has certainly
affecting Regina interests cannot b ^ Mhamed of her figures
overestimated. Similar xonmrions __ been commented upon fa-

Wednesday, /

furthering the interests of the com- 

have been

the royal trust company

annual report of
BOARD OF TRADE

this connection we 
ledge the support accorded to us 
the Moose Jaw Board of Trade 
the hearing of the case.

munity.
The local daily papers 

sent to all the principal hotels in 
Eastern Canada and can be found on 

visitors from Regina.

J. KELSO HUNTER, 
Barrister, Etc.

1818 Scarth Street

to lend on Improved Farms 
and City Property.

< >

Regina
< >the tables by < > WOODMen’s Committee < -a as — - Saakgtchewa»t%lw which ? qi gueu

regards freight rates^ej the Monetary Time»
In April yoifr council sent a tele-

Business Money
of such recognizedsuch as exist in 11

„ Ao-flln President—A Year of Progress in Your Business Mens committee re-
P the Capital—Report of Work of Board—Freight ^^wTrîÏÏied repeat-

Facilities Building Growth Dis- edly the only member of the c“™ ,hacillties, DUI»u.».S 1 tee who put in an appearance was the
chairman. The question of amend
ments to bylaws 400 and 404 was 

before the board of trade

Jack Pine. Poplar, Slabs 
and Be Ce Fir

►
as rega.ru» ,
the state of Iowa upto a few. years _____________

There were no large.®“ ^eUram to Hon. Walter Scott, who was 
that state, for the reaaen ^at thelgr &nd to Mr. w. M.
business was practlcal 7 C°“ ^ Martin, M.P., urging upon them to 

ity campaign was to spend Lith. Mr. J. W. Smith while in Ot-
of thirty-five thousand dollars in s Mr. Wainwright

. equitable freight rates When to** ^an. and the result of 
they succeeded in this the c y wen representations can only be look
ahead -Pidly. and We » wasatisfactory, as 
tion has reached the 100 000 m laid on this line as far
w *f ni*1.“. _ÜÜ1 ££ -ork M. 1»» «,«.
Regina rate case, history w P winter In the nelgh-
Itself as regards Regina and other Lebrct in the Qu’Appelle
western centres. ■ «Tt valley There Is little doubt that the

w,u r,*eh R"to* “*
presentation of this case to the The Fre,a. Sheds Question 

noard of Railway Commissioners, The que8tton of the handUng of 
your board will note with satisfaction frelght through the freight sheds 
the small expense connected there-1 wag taken up by your council in 
with, largely due to the fact that t^®| March and a strong protest against 

handled by the fre ght | the gervi(?e that was being given
sept to the railway officials. At 

immediaté solution of 
be forth-

HAULTAIN, CROSS & JONAH

MÜRluæC,ScBS'
Marsh Block, Scarth Street, 

Regina, Canada.
F. W. G. Haultaln, K.C. J. A. Cross. 

4 E. B. Jonah.

< >

* PROMPT DELIVERYago. < i
Rates, Railway 
cussed—H. C. Lawson Appointed Secretary. WESTERN FUEL COMPANY ;Offices:

by Chicago
taken by G. B Kingsley, Pbop. 

South Railway and Rae Sts. 
Phone 384

11step
brought up

to, liar to that to lore to th. ttoltoa 6, P™»»»'
«states and It is In every sense a and was referred to the » ,

contract so far as the Men’s committee. A special
The terms and tee was appointed to confer wit 

explicit, the | City council regarding this matter.
A petition for the consignees of 

material and other 
board to

11Cor.
w. A. THOMSON, M. D.

Fellow Trinity College 
Office Hours—9-10 a.m., 1-3, 6-6 and 

7-8 p.m.
j-1716 Scarth Street. Phone 123a 

Residence:
2141 Victoria Avenue.

Regina, Sask.

To show the progress Regina
in the past year, we print here- 

annuai report of the council
made 
with the 
of the Regina Board of Trade:

council beg to present here-

more liberal 
shipper is concerned 
conditions are more 
benefits accruing to the carrier ar

r-,w“?he"r^^«r^

ÎL shinpers throughout the Domin- Urge upon the railway companies the 
ton arl due to the Canadian Manu- necessity of erecting a stationary der- 
, Association for the man- rick in the yards at this point was
40 m which the case was conducted received early In the year' “d*ugl^ 

board of railway commis- ter was taken up by t
association was au- Men’s committee with the DMslonal 

represent the Regina superintendent. The derrick was or- 
P the case, and a Lered and would have been erected 

made to meet our along with the new freight sheds,and
incurred in team tracks, but has been e baa beenI along with these. Yoùr commute , «g. |ommlttee themselves without 

however, was successful In getting assistance of counsel. . ..
Advertising j track scales installed in the yar s, c ^ gum of $200 was spent in the L trouble appeared to

The amount appropriated for adver- I matter o{ convenience to coal mer- geg of delegates to Winnipeg, Lomlng. However, In April the C.
tlslng at the beginning of the year I chants and others. thls represents the total amount p R Bubmltted plans for new
was $2,000 and the amount expended Committee • involved In presenting the casedur- ' Bheds nqrth of the tracks and
was $2,388.8*. which Includes a grant Reception Committee ^g the year. adjoining Dewdney street . When
of $500 towards the expenses of the The Work undertaken by the re- . g Were submitted to your
Regina lacrosse team to the Coast. I cepUon committee during the past New Industries I council they placed themselves on
Of newspaper advertising the year was exceptionally heavy, owing rd t0 new industries, rd as expressing hearty approv-
feature were advertisement in the I the rullng 0f the city solicitor councI1 have to report that &1, Qf the location suggested and
Standard of Empire, balance of con- j ^ tbe city council had m) power y ^ year they have co-operat-1 urged upon the company to proceed
tract paid during the past year $47 . 6, L make grants for entertain! g. the city council with the I t once wlth the construction of the
and balance of contract with Canada Among tbe more important bodies t a large number of new I bulldlng8, 80 that the conges-
$67.20. A contract was made w that were entertained, mention may erng have located here. • tion 80 much complained of might
the Monetary Times for $175 aad | be made of the convention of rail- ^ property suitable for the be reUeved. a strong protest was
with the Toronto Globe f°r $220'^ . way delegates, the Union of Canad- eg"bllahment 0, new industries wlthlade again8t the location by the 
contract for $100 was given ® lan Municipalities, the British As whlcb We In touch was control-1 regident8 0£ the north side, owing
Canadian Municipal Journal for ^ I elation, the convention of Saskatche- city, it was necessary that I ftg necessitating an addition
special number. and an am.0,Un,n.al wan Municipalities, National Council UeB be turned over to theL^ over Hamilton street, and in

spent with two of the local Qf Women, the Forestry Association Pcommlttee of tt)» city council Qf thlB the clty council with-
papers in special Ch"atmaa convention, and several other delega- J0 complete arrangements. Your coun-1 M thelr 8anction for a time. The

The three thousand booklets vle^ tlons large an dsmall. hi was In this way largely instrumen- r however, was finally und
of Regina—cost $285.00 and were The expenditure of this committee locatlng a number of Industries satisfactorily cleared up at the
printed by The Leader, and envelopes wag conglderably ln exce88 of form- tol in losing # “ttings of the board of railway

cost some $40. These were er yearB- and we have to thank the February, the chairman of the I comn^8stoners held here in Novem-
council for making an addition . 8ent as a delegate to ^ the city council gave their

al grant to cover this. The ^ ^ interview Mr. Baker, the location of the freight
tion of Dominion Day was agal“ r ot the Rumley Company, ghedg an dteam tracks, and the dl-
carrled out by the reception commit- gndeavor to influence him in Lerglon of Hamilton street, and the
tee, the principal features ! thei at- Qf Reglna. At the beginning] wQrk wlu ^ commenced immedlate-
ternoon’s sport bejng the Standard Marcb> the same delegate was
road race and the sports orgaai^M t east, and while away, visited y Board 0f Trade In

Provincial Amateur AtMetc e ’g; CMcago, Laporte, Chat- 1 question of a
' submlt u“t. m* bam London, Toronto and Hamilton,!^ Reglna and had plans prepared 
function of the board d ' called upon a large number of d gaye the mater a great ideal 

and now that the act‘°n flr^8 with good results. The secur- L at£Uon. Whenever the board of 
brougnt the M Rumley Company, of commissioners have held

sufficient to | glttlngg ln Regina this matter has 
brought before their at-

curing »«

Offlci
S. Fielding Mgr.Phone 933.Your Phone 123b-Dealingwith their annual report-

finances of the board, 
carried

- STSASKATCHEWANfirst with the
the amount of $807.65 was

from the previous year. The
PBVERETT & HUTCHINSON

General Agentsforward
amount of $7,242.10 has been re
ceived by the Board of Trade during 
the year. Of this amount, $5,000 was 
the city grant, and an amount of $1,- 

received from the city as 
Sale of booklets

Loan Co.; The Royal Trust Company ; 
The Sovereign Life Assurance Co., 
Commercial Union; Hartford Fire and 
other first class companies.

SCARTH ST„* over Imperial Bank, 
REQINA, SASK.

Telephone 125.

ner
before’ the 
sloners. 
thorlzed to 
board of trade In 
grant of $50 was 
share of the expense 
connection therewith.

The First-class for Stove and Furnace

$4.25 a ton645.35 was
amounted^to1 $19.26; refund of rail

way tickets (Indian Head) $12.50, and 
membership dues $565.

at the sheds

Office and Sheds: Dewdney St
| oppositeOamMon^Heap’s Ware

* house.

was

P.O. Box 710.
Expenditure

In addition to the salaries of secre- 
and stenographer (4bb) 

expenditure, including print- 
and tele-

JAMES McLEOD^ M.D., C M.

Late of London and Vienna.
NOSE AND THROAT 

EXCLUSIVELY.
Northern Bank Building, Re

gina, Sask.
Office Hours—9 to 12, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8. 

'Phone 274.

tary ($1,800) 
the office
ing, stationary, postage 
grams, amounted to $636.36. New in
dustries committee expended $456.67, 
freight rates committee expended 
$250; advertising committee, $2,388.- 
S1 and reception committee $1,937.45, 
of’ which latter amount $1.395.35 was 
refunded by the city council In the 

special grant and $250 was 
the Winnipeg committee 

British Association

EYE, EAR,

the UtopiaOffice:

Regina s 
:: Up-to-Date Cafe li

Ig now open for business, ..
• • serving the best of foods ; ; 
X in the neatest style.

Visitors to Begins are 
Î asked to come here for •; 
■1 their meals ; satisfaction .,
• • guaranteed. ’ ,,

DBS. BALL & HARVIE
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 

Cor. South Railway and Scarth Sts.
(Over Dominion Bank)

Hours—9.30 to 10 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m., 
7 to 9 p m.

Telephone No. 665.
F. J. BALL, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.) 

HARVIE, M.B. (Toronto Univ.)

::
way of a 
refunded by 
entertaining the
for the Advancement of Science.
'At the beginning of the year 

committee was appropriated a certai 
for expenditure. The appropria- 

committee

each
$300 was ::W. A.

• •sum
tion for the advertising 
was $2,000, and the sum expended was 

contracts out-

STOREY & VAN EGMOND
Architects

Office: Top Floor, Facing Elevator, 
NORTHERN BANK BUILDING, 

SCARTH STREET.

$2,388.81., There are no 
standing for advertising.

regrettable feature of the re- 
that only $665 was col- 
membership dues, and 

Numer-

for same
eagerly sought after and were mailed 

part of the world and In ad- 
distributed at the Seattle

city % A full line of Fruits ..
* and Confectionery always ; ;
:: in stock. Winter Apples •;
• ■ of highest grade by the ,.
.. barrel., \
,. *

One Telephone 498.to every p.O. Box 1344.port shows 
lected for
$595 remains outstanding, 
ous letters requesting payment of 
dues have been sent to members, 

has not been sat-

dltion were
Exposition and the Toronto Exhibition, 

veryrmuch larger number might 
used advantageously at 

The balance of 
of sundry

INVESTMENTS
Mow Is the time to place your funds 

1906 took at g0od rates of interest for a term
union statidh of^years^ amountg {rom $500

up In first mortgages or achool de
bentures tojield very attractive rates 
of Interest. *

but a 
have been 
both these points.

Highest prices paid for .. 
•• Eggs, Butter and Fowl; \ ) 
; ; only the best wanted.

give us a trial

but the response 
isfactory. This Is a matter that will 

dealt with vigorously by

made up$215.25 was 
amounts such as photographs sent to 
various illustrated papers, cuts, cop- 

local newspapers which, 
contained any matter of

by the 
association. We

have to be 
the council for 1910.

books of the board have been
is not a proper ;;

ies of the trade,
of the board of trade has
Dominion Day into M*‘ pr°p^| | Laporte, Ind., of itself w^s
liliilfSIlto™!

case. Progress reports bave complete list of the property owned fMt that we have had to wait
presented to you from time to time. ^ cUy ,n tbe warehouse sec- ,ong {or lt will, without doubt, 
so that you are familiar w t*on showing what was still for sale, in a very much better stationce. « w. ,E«M “tto,. ™ Ktoï «totkewtoe. Tbe =>»"; "Z b%t tw, »«r th.» wotod 
the more important points. The t. ^ furnished a blue prlnt have been the case a few years ago. 
matter was originally taken up Lf ,tbls property showing the track Tfae geveral matters, Including the 
November, 1908, and after a x scheme o that anyone looking Ior auestion of subway under railway 
siderable amount of correspondence ^ ^ & witrebou8e or Industriel tbat were cleared up by the
a meeting was arranged with Messrs. obtain Information as railway commissioners at

„d Sb...w„..titohtoo, to. =^Z, ,«u»g. to I.— »»; 
and C. N. RT^8p^tlv y’ 0{ trade office. We have to than*I looked upon a8 eminently satis-

The case was council for their coupera- {actory and there was , probably
then gone into very carefully a Lon in tbl8 matter, and for working & better understanding be-
settlement was arrived at wh Jn band with the Board of tween the railway companies and
would have been muto^ly satisfac- h d endeavoring, to meet the K Q of Reglna than existe to-
tory. Before, however, thisi settle- ir any bona flde Industrial 1
ment was confirmed by tbe bJa4 ° " concern that was looking, for a site. Reglna.Weyburn Dally Service 
ficials of the railway companies, Mr. the experience of your com- deputation from your
j. Hardwell, chief traffic officer of “we would recommend that a co7ncu waited upon Mr. C. B. Mc- 
__ board of railway commissioners ^ he,d wlth the dty general passenger agent of
brought in’ a report to ^ with a view to ascertolnlng Pb CpHf western lines, and asked

Spur Track Map Wanted recommending a-sta^ardlzatlon °J the price at which the city council passenger service be in-

chell, M.L.A., and Mr. Hartney presi- ^rac^has bee 1Q00 getg of endorsed the suggestions ^ I pabUclty commissioner can take pro- deputation asked should be run
of the Weyburn board of trade, gina Leader p ot $80. by Mr. Hardwell. The understan p purchasers In order that ne- Regina daily Instead of re

met your transportation committee twen y partis individual ing at the time was that t board of gotiations may be promptly closed t at Stoughton. Mr. McPher-

■ EH. 1= “‘b îste -»r M
r ara: L...- -
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines h advertising committee The railway officials, ln v which ters that have been brought to a parently been so satisfactory that ItCompany to deflect their^ line ^ng th ^ ^ hag ^ been 8Ufficlent to enormous a“ount °f beW°nîalled by successful issue during the pa8t yH has been continued through ttorifr
southeast from Regina thro“g y enable them to undertake any system- they claimed would b ”^ardlza. which we submit are a matter fo I ter_ (md recently an express car h
burn. After consultation ^ p{ advertiBing outside the having to prepare or }t nn. congratulation. been added to the train. Anyone
president, & delegation waited on the a P advertlslng done has ne- tioh of freight rates, thought & ^ regular monthly meeting over the station to see this
government and was accompanied by ettj, d th somewbat spas- reasonable to expect them to pu‘ y fd ln March a resolution was g out in the afternoon and
j. F. Bole, M.L.A., and J. W. Smith. c-sarUy^heen^ Furthermore lt ,8 new tariffs into effect in the m^n held^ ^ upon the postmaster-|g »e number of parcels that are
Your deputation did not receive m possible to get the best rates time., It was not un aw con- general the claims of Regina t0 a carried by passenger? will real!

encouragement from the go - n expenditure is I that Messrs. Lanigan and delivery. This matter considerable amount of bush
the premier pointing out where only a small Lnted to further discuss the ques- Wee city ^ ^ handa ot y0ur board ^ tblg dally passenger service | -

that there were many lines the com ^ plece ot publicity was the tion, and a settlement was g^^^ ^ for nearly two years and had b®®“ brings to Regina merchants,
struction of which was a “atter ° wrlte up of the city of Regins? pub-1 rived at Bimilar to th ^offlcIal8 tbe aubject of frequent repreaen a train makes the twelfth pa8Seng

urgent necessity that this. d band book prepared for in January. The ra an8Wer lions to the postmaster-general. These I n that durlng the summer
deputation to take th ^ meetlng ot the British As- undertook to glve a d Rber confirm- at last proved successful, and the rlve8 at or departs from Reglna.

woth the officials of , . the Advancement of with regard to this, vice was established In May last. The
Pacific Branch Llneç nce ,n wlnnipeg. This was a very- ing or rejecting it with! and^be A resolution asking that the post ^ fagt traln 

Company. Your council wro e ngat publlcation and was circulated This, however, was take’tbe mat- office be placed on a city bass on by the C.N.R. is a
Weyburn board of trade that they tfae member8 0f the association only course left was Rallway adopted at the general meeting d tion to the passenger
would be prepared to appoint a dele- g carried to many ter up with the Boar and fowarded to the post the people of Reglna.

meet Mr. Chamberlin in con- » that Rjouid t0 Eng- Commissioners, which was done a ^ ay and t0 w. M. Mar,H y ■ pleased to note that the
délégation from foreign countries a the sittings held on November stn masie g Superintendent was »ent pag86d by your board at

»., —»■ vTo^to't»^ »» Toron— » -g** HiteE- »«“■ zjtstz. . _ council under certain Burton and H. G. . of ataff vrith a view to making a urging Upon the city council thm ntations Ttn the New York the Regina case. At the opening of sta« wit The postmaster ^gp ^ lnvltlng offers for the

™«»o’.= to. s to. r»o”i. .< » “””"srr K”*-1*11» v * r t r «t of *1000 Owing to Information the Chief Commis _aklne that from Ottawa advising that th R. taken cognizance of by the

-tr,: EsrÆrç s» - - »» r «— “■ ysxz
aCtL°n i” Uktto'note the generous nipeg the following week, and the 1909. ment of a clearing al effect in the same irec-

-"■“-br—” s.s, - r r”L»i
recognize toe zer-ltlal advantage will ® WM eetablUbed on October let We
r,L. pr.ee Inj,, a re.ulto 2 To to tb»b to. « *»’

city and in this way I moving such dlscrimin

• »

TCorrespondence InvitedThe
examined by Mr. G. S. Gamble, au- 

and found correct, and a print
er the audit has been mail- 

member of the board.

when they 
special Interest, were mailed to every 
Industrial concern with whom we were 

other smaller 
not at the present 

hand in the

Sc JAMES ..:: z_NAYditor, 
ed report

Investment Brokers.tion ••The UTOPIAcorresponding, and 
items. There is 
time any literature on

dlf the work is to be car- 
of the first and 

urgent requirements. A large

..

ied to every
/ % 1843 Scarth St. Phone 89i J

i' i-l-I' I I1money
TO LOAN

Transportation
A matter that has engaged a con

siderable amount of the attention of 
transportation committee since 

early last spring is the securing from 
companies the recognl- 

a cartage point, 
which affects the 

materially, 
information

office, an 
tied on this is one
meet _ __ . ,
number of enquiries by mail are re
ceived every day in the office asking 
for information as to business open
ings and the advantages Regina has to 
offer, and it is impossible to deal with 
all these in the way of correspondence. 
We would suggest to the committee 
for Î.910 the necessity of taking im- 

was mediate steps to publish a pamphlet 
containing full information about the 
city, pointing out advantages we have 

induce wholesale houses 
locate here, and the 

map
this showing

the
The only Up-to-Dete 

Undertaking Per lore in the CityLOWEST CURRENT RATES 
No waiting to submit applications.

debentures
Municipal and School Debentures 

Bought and Sold

the railway 
tion of Reglna as 
This is a matter

verywholesale houses
secured full

and other points rec
to the

Having
from Calgary
ognized as cartage points as 
methods adopted, the matter

with the C. P. R. company, 
effect the

Speers & KeayFIRE and ACCIDENT
insurance

Lanigan
O. P. R-

January 8th, 1909.

taken up
who agreed to put Into 
cartage system provided that a sub
stantial company was organized for

with

to offer to 
and others to
country tributary. A railway 
should also accompany 
in different colors: (Ï) the existing 
railroads; (2) railways under con
struction; (3) railways the bonds for 

been guaranteed, and (4)

on

J. ADDISON REID 6 CO.In accordance 
the Reglna Cartage Co.

to the present 
has failed

the purpose, 
this promise

organized, but up UndertakersLimited 
Telephone 448was

time the railway company 
to put the system Into effect.

to Reglna shippers of bav- 
at Reglna billed

305 Darke Block
The

which have 
railways for which charters have been
granted.

advantage
ing cartage charges 
out along with the freight charges 
on outward shipments is of such im- 

to warrant this board 
the movement until

the

portance as 
in following up 
it is put into effect by the railway

1726 Hamilton Street
Next, door to Wascana Hoteltern

Phone 219
dent

Atnbuly'ce in Connection
!
■

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT" '

ILarge stock to select from.

WINTER APPLESî
5—Carloads—3

Canadian .
PacificSpys, Baldwins, Russetts, 

Greenings, Tolmon Sweet, 
Kings, 20 oz. Pippin, Haas, 
Grimes’ Golden, Bailey Red

more 
ernment, «ESTER»

Excursions
This

more 
advised the

Saskatchewan Express, the 
from Winnipeg put 

further addi- 
f acuities en-

matter up 
Grand Trunk Crap Apples, Pears, Grapes

Single FareWilliamson’s exchange
Plus *2.00 For the 

Round Trip

From all station» in Ontario, Port 
Arthur and West, Manitoba, Saskat 
Chowan and Alberta, to

gate to
Junction with 
Weyburn, but they 
upon to do so.

resolutions that have been 
council during the 

those deal-

a
were

Farmers
- coming, to Regifi*

! é can’t do better
than come for a 

! è joint of meat to ;

Three
referred to the

for endorsation are
Hudson’s Bay Railway, 

Canal and the
YANCODYER 
VICTORIA and 
WESTMINSTER

year
ing with the 
the Georgian Bay 
Welland Canal. 

The endorsation

r\

John ferguson ;of the first pro
ject admits of no argument, and has 
been the policy of the whole of west- 

Canada for some years.
projects were dealt 

full board, but owing

Also to OKANAGAN VALLEY 
and KOOTENAY POINTS& SON

Model Meat Martern

February 16, 16, 17, 1910, good to 
within three mouths

Phone 543! i Rose Street 
: ; Highest prices given 

for Poultry.
iKHIIHMHMHMI ♦’H’

The other two from hiswith by the
to insufficient information, no 
nite action was taken.

The new bill of lading, 
ly approved by the board of railway 
commissioners, went into effect on 

In many ways it is slm-

defl- work. return
tinned.

We also desire to 
vices rendered by 
advertising the

as final- (Continued on Page 6)

October 1st, ■-

i

Al

i

:i\

j

A

ÊÊÊÊ MÊËâe

ednesday, February 16, 1910.

tform was the only thing suit- 
hem.
per suggested that sidings and 
tos be built especially for grain 
L This idea was met with

j Percy, of Doricke, again ask- 
Lt the resolution be referred 
p the committee.—Carried.

Hall Insurance
Boerma In proposing the reso 
respecting hail insurance act, 
a matter of great Importance, 
solution favored the abolishing 
t-ovincial hail Insurance system, 
leaker suggested an amendment 

after the word assessment of 
pBolutlon, "provided that any 
kt ratepayer be allowed to re- 
one section of land out of the 
ment and participation ln the

Partridge, of Sintaluta, favor- 
ystem of mutual hail Insurance 
rtginal resolution amended was 
vote and carried.

Cattle Marketing 
isolation having more than pass- 
merest, was one dealing with 
smen’s profits. The resolution 
arth that the Saskatchewan as- 
;oûs work in conjunction with 
jba and Alberta organized far- 
for betterment of facilities in 
ting of beef cattle, and that all* 
coming Into the province be sub- 
-to a rigid Inspection and that 
pbattoris be established at cen- 

olnts.
s resolution was presented by 
ieastey, and an amendment was 
ited by James Bower, which car- 
U the following terms. 
Issociation work in conjunction 
the Manitoba and Alberta or- 
ed farmers for the betterment of 
acuities in the marketing of 
cattle, and, to do this we would 
tmend the establishment of a 
fn of municipal abattoirs under 
mment control.”

“That

THURSDAY MORNING

Naval Question
e session this morning was de- 
l practically to the discussion 

terminal elevator question and 
natter of a contribution to the 

The navy question lt was ex- 
id would be the biggest topic of 
satire convention, but to the dls- 
Intment of a great many lt was
yn completely out. As soon as 
resolution was announced, cries 
lut it out” and “it didn’t concern 

heard from every part ofwere
khurch and a motion that lt not 
(alt with was carried unanimously 
With great applause, and enthu- 
j: Vice-president Gates, of Fill- 
1, claimed that such a resolution 
foreign and not of interest to the 
tr Growers’ Association. He held 
"the convention had no reason to 
iss such a matter and would that
t: left alone.
ke resolution which is printed else- 
kre in this issue stated t y 
hhe naval motion set forth that 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ con- 
[lon assembled, places Itself on 
[rd that In consideration of the 
ly benefits received by Canada 
[ugh the agency of the British 
k that Canada donate a most mod- 

ship for service in the Imperial

Terminal Elevators
iorge Langley, M. L. A., of Red 
y, brought up the resolution re- 
Ing terminal elevators, 
ived with much applause and his 

listened to with wrapt 
He referred to the posi-

He was

ress was 
srest.
i in which he was placed last year 
discussing the elevator question 
L the feeling of the people at that
e.

‘We had,” he continued, “an idea 
it we were hammering against the 
ree governments all of which would 

great deal too strong for us. 
ju all remember the cartoon that 
ipeared In the ‘Guide’ some time ago 
here the three premiers were re
resented as looking out of an eleva- 
r and the Grain Growers’ Associa- 
on were represented in the form of 
■tillery and had Just fired a shot 
ito it. I think it was my good 
lend Mr. Scott looked out and said 
mother shot like that will settle 
I,’ wè did give them another crack 
id it did settle him.”
Mr. Langley spoke of the results of 

two visits . to Ottawa in connec- 
m with this matter. "We had,” 
s said, “a number of railway offl- 
als there who were prepared to ex- 
aln to the government that all our 

Imaginary. After the first 
teeting we allowed the matter to 
tand awhile. Last year In company 
rith Mr. McKenzie, o fthe Manitoba 
train Growers’ paid Ottawa another 
isit. At Fort William we stayed 
ft, and visited the elevators there 
rith a view to gaining some know- 
gdge and I must confess that when 
ire came away, I, at least, knew a 
Ittle less of the workings of it that 

did previously. Finally, we had 
iur interview with Sir Richard Cart- 
vright, and we were surprised to 
ind that during the interval that Jiad 
apsed there was a considerable differ- 

in the knowledge of the minister

a

is

were

ince
Hei connection with the matter, 

ad thought it over. Probably they 
ad remembered that there w"ere a 

number of people having voteslarge
in this western country who wanted 
something done and meant to have 
it done. There are a large number 
of people in this country who refuse 
to pledge themselves to any party 
(and I would not be sorry to see that 
number grow) unless that party makes 
up its mind to study the needs of 
the people. At Ottawa we present
ed our old arguments as strongly as 
possible. There Is nothing so sus
ceptible to manipulation as grain when

(Continued on page 7.)
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